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lori but.,rot-conteut il -ontiýaocted.,kyl Whi ft t t ime tna'y bW. mîtww, ana

the "DarY Offieu Of the Chumb, exh«t frOm the PulPit marked several pè0ý p X estee reh of Engima; no m
fuch as will corne ta bear tbem, suit answer the commet& ce=- ourselves with adducing ene"Dt twO practice. 1 rme>ffudmý e, most pitively'"to recognize SA
sionst taille of parochial duty, they have dune u much as tbeY 6 la tu the:Churrh of the valid, the ordination of Travers, the factious Lecture Jir3 or tahffl te 64,01 l". or 1

.... . -m'y as we con of Etigland, or suffered te execute any aBied or ivell can. and #0 turn thimiiàves tu other matten: Apfttiet AND Of Tilt OLD CAYBOLIC 13181110PS AND 11A- et the exceTemp e, who bad Il been made minister at ,pt he be called, tried, examined, and a
perhapa newr vWt soma of their pari»hinnen; and With the Tfflu,04 Whkb WO knOW WU U Yet a PUTe and, RI T.CrtUlliaU, Antltey^p,-'. and, jW work writteq guider the auspices cordinq te the fom homafW f&Uowi$W,

baitb, undeflkdrirgiu, polluted witb no "%à-Yý wit4 ské »rium.
test eittronly:iîtO the eime sort of talk, that any one else and publicly estabi6hed error: and have regulated, not only' of Archbishop Paýker, be'had previously condemed EP18COPAL (.ýensecrati&n or Ordùuaion."

wouldeu.. New Et. Paul Mab, he our doetri»ýr, but t1w our nemnmt» and or*r of tiommon Ilequality of as Il a confused platform, Such was the language of the Chu

rblicly and PM hanse to. house, ýMWýticq rçwWom tword prajer, by their constitution@ audritW Observances. * * # without any sQmný warrant of Go£s word." He was Cranmer was Primate, and in 1841

Go4 and fm*mwmd«w LoW fraiew pir,44 X19. 29, »re dMoWd' t4à the. reformatim 6)y rdýý dwWd Wdedûced one of e m rs of iule and practice of the Church.
"ive. oet>.,vgorous and determined enforce

for er cannot exer
mity to the,ýChmeh that ever existed. Ilad we Minist cise the dutit

,y sacient âther, Tertulliati', astinà4h the ver et ail conilwoomr",nde ýTÎ1aO*Y1'tà P=M Me MÛ berè#ëoý,tb4t ý4tào@,pw is have little doubt thgt of the Church without first receivinn4 'et Mot ii b*c;, W tèciever ID r but hie writinge to refer to, we
î4îîîý ' " à a Roman Catholie Priei2:; .et e uAÇoý lié' küs 0 Wêp'ýèý i4 t we ëbould be ahk lo iýo bini an assertôr of the Dation<"a»dowof: il n 1 . 1 p ve

Oaw tignýa --"4 oý*m:. imot forcing àd«m.upm pffliose, W6, m Omxéb" *hie! imete no*rée the tim'e "D Vltliixt

onz 0418, supposs. T-0 iAVý iàiiïl>. 4fid ikOw lxvine de of Eescopacy, aïa .we know him to have Church, is admitted without any

gSd:,bM#Mdèý4 Ù"V%* ad pted, ? I#b -M ý. . beet -a ý muet detertnised usgUant of -the recently. because he bas already received
tu Aremm the bands of a Bishop. The Churc

WU r«oe"ýh dj"r,ýtMitil"4 Ir né otheft 0f«W_ý Thîà, cm s9,9ýi 'en( InBancroWefamouis

VWPMBUQPWI, $bould we do admioe nomr ýY W W ich WU orm decia4à And a ebief feu= why lie 6 Y 00 ýnWW pre. Sermon, Preàéýed et Paul'§ Crôss, in 1'5 8 9, under hie tive Ouly in ber formularies, is n
l" PW «tiiife f#theýi in the 'Nicene Cound4 wit4ont

have MX", Waupon Our people la, thatweconim with 'tient i" p a Wýr 1 cii the preacher maintained thé supe» terPretation of them. She rejec
q à'ýa7 tlr«4 6 let the m4ient consti-

thffl » littie, _9$ wa"Men oetir *oir mont&. . INe P.Utffl ô( tution'a pw iL,»- la .Kpar riority:of 'Biabop* ever Presbyters to be Jure Divino, copal Ordination, and virtually h,

the- 9ýeý prôtestante ontdo ut grentl'y'm, this #eqeel "d.gie e a.- he (Whitgie) ïï addueed as an authority, and there tolical Succession, as an obligati

hmonwý in PNportjam. 1%e Romieh Prieau bavtthçir wty éleût pui.h3,,dthi 4"-tale 'Air, %Ad tbC, Utueu nable doubt that tbat Sermon exprémed doctrine.

o»«Sant«anoth«, slow madnu*4. ïiiitvi éhu'"b. -4b. bis sentimentè. Bult,-remarke the We8leyan,-
"Ecither bave WC in the pqbilie reformati6n of Our eh

émid uquhe 11, It ài aboolute domihion over tkeni lWlW the Rooasa ie," pressed, into the service by the ApOstolical'Succession is eccle8iasti
tiy!t, Co'. "MS. cý4uW. or pued ont oWihing.ùtqk amd

ad awenten frm oïtchuréà"and those Wbo, aie "x forming lwmlw;by thof44&.en; W cily imeh err qMtitions and RÉcor4> and v"rt referred te thé third book of bis etutrated and embodied. It is the

new upàmtùni% Pm mi prm«m, ja MrprWng in îJ4ie,ý @4 bçagi.and c4ptraq 4 this rulear M .en" Çrept lâto E£ýcie-miý2stical"eQUt usée the mutability of the Cfflernment, having it8 band agail
_twihurtý by. fidding of 't'hings thât f0rmerlý ivere 1m1;è>ý OýT'd. fo'ro oÉ Chuièb týývernment largely asserted and fûilly everYm

unobe the follewm by persond reugieus lnterSut«,- - I" - 1 aWs band against it. It il
trteting tbim ezre, or otb«wbe a tenng or pe"eyting' W-01au Dot dwthird book at bat]

Why's'boold not » léata frm them? ' At fiist such appliez- thom from tàke r4bt *ere proved.il id but ýnatioV, n,ýt merely for its glaring
Max*# &ad u"p wherein th

Y, bY diffle, APPe"tmage; and baie bath their diffi inseituted, taken'and *âeâ by ihe eaid godly fithers. in the " ý -defflemed, to Archbiahop Whitgý he etter,.,thë spirit, and geniu& of oui
xltim Md tbtir dËngem Bu Wbieh l£Wfut reformottim of our chura, ubd.n«e*W'y repu .r- the W'rltésý""It ýc g 0 be. the doctrint

t the afflt apprehmi»,Of 
thom 

Jearly àppéàmth 
that Churches 

'for Preteu&D

È* ý,?f,!uçtL etiormit fi fi toiýù fra'a pitho hýprqw tWitt -d 1 t4a 

4;,kqpý,>ut tâïiei degreen in the power of

:1 be the odWmtnlihèm.- a" an wM im. ftt vîÎtilâïs, ue dâ: hurc To the latter part of
cawW e Ü4bY1"ý"-1 1ùn>ý wiÙ be abair ta "ke CoM q4c 1 t b;1Wý 4Mdý:replipd. With refertthe rom nd féllomahipof tÉi*pcý.t WZ e«leoinstied 0fdffiM,-ýat the fimt,ýAppatles, Presbyters,

kq»ukm by ýý 1» îdýh them befýre ..dmm ri any WÂit or -Md-0»rov8ý offiserwards, insteail of A it inay bè urged with equid
$àcý GO'Viatii TU dAm téü %êîý*ré ýdr

U*yWmmwod in privait éxibormtiý» ýEri@tianitYîtSlf. %Orhimilk: isit?

*O&wmmeut.- and tbe i&piritul acquaintancelbue began May .4 tbal. it bath cleved and lwt Weê o eec étkàt

«UW thqu «to 'iýdeàèo à a resdier and enfer- er
ýe omtiaug ever, after. Otý« menne may be fumait wWb jýjùkd8 î m at this. day, i the C1ý eaule not to $end Mee,'

%ýv4d9,lseý ad bappy fruit of them., prom
troffl pmu»84,. a2n ;oýnf_ set a Mau et variance

g of a family -in yeur pari*; Me 14dioadm prqfixed iw m ý WB ' : .Etiglard,," other, thm the mme. degrtes:,of ecelesigg- to

dm ocewoocif gay, grMt sickRiels, or affltionir or Mercy-, en Theu ire tât.genend principles of BiehopJewe4 tiM üMerg, Mmély, Bithops, Presbyten, and DeaSný and the daughter apinst ber mother,
h ri»o b

*»Y o&ers.'if y" mk fbr âtri, and engage iworthy friendt re" ent hifiýpiqre'âirly tban isolutedýfragmeM "ceý à4'their beginning from M-igt and bij blemed ýiD-law Agaiulit e t er-iD-laWý.

tu "Rist.YOÇL. Xven çMMça coizversoition m be W yery of a long chainý.0fý argument, Hie appéal toi the -4PQW«tlemeke&" His challenge tu the Dissenters shall be they of 1ià own bousehold

naturally te pointe of pitty and sa"s; end aumberabe th" NiSneFathera la »T"Unibly>in our fgvour, for no one 'Of .. hie ýcaYîs well known,.ý-"" We require you. tO à4d I'V [having agreed' in fund

" W to Ttading proper boo4 tu public,10 prieete, te fmily w.iUýhazaid the supposition thât tbatvenerable synoid ett'but'Dne .Chdrthiüpôn the face of the whole eurth,, oiher.thiup we be otherwise mind

devotion, te «èrietý,, jostke, that, fiati been ordèred byyiour disci line, or bath nôt our brethren, are, let ua bear with
Christlan 

lori. would baye reeognlz 
'Wbat even Jetome- never did,

ving, soiît' ed,
Whert once you a" well got inte the Method, yon WW d Presbyterian Ordiiation. But wè bav ýeen to4emd by ours, that is tu eay, by Episcopal GrOdz shalt reveal the sarne tbing un

> ever we may see cau
e" eme And applause;, pMvýW your wbpte charactet and atmoehinreserve. Tos*ynothingofJeweragýàen't the time thatthe blesaed Apostles se wby wè eh

»nd«t:bew"tént,, eheyou will ftli into total dùqmmâ,- sud Io, tbe Prayer Book, cStaining the- Preface to iàe wëm bete conversant!' otbero:io Matter of ýopwon, yet, let

particularly, provided, you connute your pariAionerà thM you Ordidatictisérvicefi(whiiýh àloùe:wouldýbe conclu .1,%, die déar Mend of Hôôk this is ne cause why we should breut
and mke aTent in thethamb.

40014 na but $hm-(2 Cor. 4 14j. we, Opd Jiim in 1568-e, in eonjunètion with other knew the very,,secretî; ot'his spQl," W99, ýa.botxt the
d be thougbi of by tbe ofDu

d', ent'divines, seleuted, to couduet tbe2rotestant ssixne time, eAgagedý in the defence of FpW, op4wy, au
the Council Charuber, àt in on to tg agminst every man, and every m

controvéesy, maintaini ç. of; bis trentises, dedicated aleo,,we believe,

& confýreàce with the: Lq Arct)'bisbcp Whit jft, thusspeaks bis own and, doubt- lhm,' 'whO bite and devour ww a*
T H E C H U R C He 'criist ý. 1 bis auertion 91

lens aloo, ýthe f bis More celebrated conieined one of another; who for@
"TaB AposTims' Au-xuo»iTir i8 derived upon 'Oer friend entinients, o of the Saints, and, by a sacrilegiow

TORONTO, SATURDAYNOVEMBER27,1841. q"8, mdconveyedio 44 1ýihcps t*ndùpmgably *ecààdry te the Church; this bQnd of peste. Little [do] t]
Collieelg',EcclesiMticïl Bistory. L 414;-418. and 1 hold tbat Rwm ýf Charch diÉcipline end. government te bow precious thepeaçe of the Chu

tWaq tation wç 'àdcbt d to Mr. PéreYar 5 bt the bât ànd, to bé ôf diviné origin, whieh iý conducted by OUr
Tai LoRD Bisaor or TO&OfqTe bas been pleased to for, uo 1 . bre i . e, eyes, (to be redeemed with a

exlve" t little work on the Apostolical, Succession -, the haüde of b 1 esLops and P48bytero, truly 00 eÈaled Re- lives) and of what dangerous couse
appoint the.14V. A. Dl,,Be"pe, nector of Cobourg, rd, th the Zies nf the iýord of God, and of the ý
end one of bis, Lordehip,'.& CligpWno,, to be.,Profemr we think it quite overthrows the istatement of the ce Ing D'decun- of schism is unto their souls.

110. Wbëti howev«, 1 reffect ou the iniqe'y-of the times, and
Record, that Jewel 'Iregarded Episcopacy as the e G,,d te achismatie in bis intention and wick

of Theology in this DiocemS. Candidates for Roly the éollifitk of *oaie Plam inwhieh it bïe pkaxed.
Orders will in future be expected toplace themselves best form, but nôt ementhd.?' gather togettier Hia adatitred sbýep froin %bylonish captivity away unity from the Church, , even

under the instruction of the Professor, for the pgrpose Diguor Mowro-X is the Dext tuthmity adduced by by the bande of pions and learced men, 1 do Dot "e how true Cod doth take away goodness fron

of passicg through a regular presqibed course. of the Record. He died in 1659, et the age of 95 Billhom could have bSn rfttored to theul. 1 have held the in hini lieth; yet, in truth and in vý
avin . 1 1 life adorne4 byý Ap ', Oflice of past«rin the Churehes of Flanders and Holland: but

theologiqal study; but they. must previously.pass an h. 9 spent a ostolic holiness, 1 can amrce!,y 4escribe the bindranm te such a restoration away the unity of the Church only:

exittnination before one of the Bishope Cha lains, to andembittered by sectarian pereecution. He con- whieh 1 there mtt with. Stitillgrftnting thi8, en irregularity; à, »19 CUI-rETH BIUSELF OPF from

ascertAin their competency te enter.with 4dvantage tended, witb.equal earnestnessi, against the Romauist WhiCh bas ofturred 1?01FVITABLY in somefew Idaces and o*ly in the rest of the body; how is it posi
and and bis wordg of truth cannot be too one a9e, cannut «t4blish a la'w which Eball bind the w1wle

Ç?qtý ýAppointed Une of mdie At the end of the ey tetain communion with the headg. 1 1. bighly valaed. HôW far the apponents of the Apos- worU Arellishop Ussber, one of the micourse, ouch Students a& are approyed by the Profesigor, im a m
and can pro .ducç the necessary testimonials, will tolical Sucçeai;ion cau derive aùy aid frorn him, may In, si il r anner DisnoP 11,ALL delivera himself, most moderate on the-subject of 1be bf, Immed froui the subjoined passage, extracted froin withrespect to the Continental Churches:- we used such language, should we mpermitted to. piretent themaelves as Candidates fQr

hie last and testament: «'We love and honour thoft sister Churebes es the deur
Spoum of Christ. We ble8s 'God for them. and we dû heartily lshmad, in a tenfold degree?

WÀs fur Our brethren the protestants of foireign, Reromçd *job unto them that hsppînesa, in the partnersbip of Our ad- There Rte two more observationsmoot jearne ahd judiçious of themoelves have miniâtration, wh 1 bi not, but tAq do m leu heartUieh, &W y we conclude.Tan %v. C. C. BaouGu, A.B., late Misoionary iw *r znî-ýý e Gud wist, unio themwvmbewù ý the, waà of bWffl; and therefür
et the Manitoutin Island, han been appointed to, thç fýrbid 1 e'bôùld tié ». niarbaritable as te censure. them for. Rie Good words, 1 yeu wili perbapti sa'y ; bat, what ix &U this The first is, that the Unity of

-&sise prectical importence.fair "lifnent if our set condemn tk&ft,.W 0üVýverY têùet ex.Recte!y of St. John'et, in. the ýTownship pf London., ë.ù1rchgý, for that which Io théir infieWèiiýv, soi Mdrfault. Put imn
,mm say'pS #àMe elude $hem ? FI really Oiqll&, the

'È" Ray'. F.'Àý, O'MzARA, ý4I.:Bl late WU * Mq"ý ".t THEY IMIPIOUSLY IfflECT thatWhiChtbe berome& of i bose Cbbrtheiq thit wan t it ail hùtnan.probability, proceed
at the Sault $te. Mgrie. bas succetded Mf- 8FOURtr.bt à à*n! 1 Ptlqwnr Vf.Aýr+WQ 1 4. -- A .- -- é *,.thar-,in i«in*É a.- : . ý - ----


